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Building Surveying Division
Sr Andrew Kung  BSD Council Chairman

Meeting with the 
Buildings Department
On 21 May, office bearers of the BSD and 
representatives from the PBSCA met the Director 
and other senior management officers of the 
Buildings Department. We discussed in detail a 
number of hot issues including BD consultancy 
agreement arrangements, the Minor Works Control 
System, the training of surveying graduates, and 
future outsourcing.

During the meeting, the views of each party 
were presented frankly.  Through this exchange, 
the BSD gained a better understanding of 
the BD’s policies and future plans.  The BSD 
hopes to work with the BD towards the common 
goal of ensuring building safety in the building 
development process and improving the health 
and safety of existing old buildings.  All parties 
agreed that future meetings could be arranged 
every six months.

The  BSD/PBSCA a l ready  has  a  s im i la r 
arrangement with the ArchSD and plans to 
arrange the same with the Housing Department 
in the near future.

Qianhai Development
On 18 May, representatives from the Shenzhen 
CAEC, led by their newly-elected President, 
Mr Fong, came to HK and met representatives 
of the BSD and PBSCA at the HKIS office.  
President Fong met the HKIS President, Sr 
Vincent Ho, and me and we exchanged news 
on the latest move of both Institutes, delegates 
further exchanged development on Qianhai,  
the CPD training of both institutes’ members, 
as recognised under the mutual recognition 
scheme, and the progress of recognizing the 
CAEC members to become full members of the 
HKIS under the mutual recognition scheme.

We were informed that some government 
and quasi-government buildings in Qianhai 
had invited consultancy tender packages of 
construction engineer supervision and project 
management services.  The Shenzhen CAEC 
saw an opportunity to cooperate with some BS 
consultancy firms in Hong Kong to jointly submit 
tenders to perform consultancy services for 
these buildings.

On 26 May, the President and I led a team of 
delegates from the BSD and PBSCA to visit 
the Shenzhen CAEC and Qianhai Planning 
and Division offices to better understand the 
opportunity of providing project management 
services to construction development in 
Qianhai.  We were grateful to have President 
Fong and the Director of Qianhai’s Planning and 
Construction Division of Qianhai to meet and 
brief us on the latest developments.

The BSD was very busy in May and June and I 
would like to thank all council members and PBSCA 
representatives for helping the BSD Council to 
promote the services of building surveyors in a 
number of events held during this period.
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2015 Building Surveyor 
Awards Presentation 
Ceremony and Gala 
Dinner
The 2015 Building Surveyor Awards (BSA 2015) 
Presentation Ceremony and Gala Dinner were 
successfully held on 18 June.  It was our honour 
to have the Secretary for Development, Mr Paul 
Chan, MH, JP, as our Guest of Honour.

深圳市監理工程師協
會訪港及前海發展
深圳市監理工程師協會代表團由新當選會長方向輝先生率

領於 2015	年	5	月	18	日訪問香港測量師學會。我、學會

主席、	BSD	和	PBSCA 代表在香港測量師學會辦公室與深

圳市監理工程師協會代表團會面。雙方會長介紹各自學會

近期工作情況，代表進一步交換關於繼續履行《合作參與

深圳前海深港合作區開發建設框架協議》的諒解備忘事

宜，港方會員、香港測量師在內地註冊監理工程師繼續教

育的有關事宜及關於深方會員取得香港測量師互認資格人

員申請香港測量師專業會員有關事宜。

我們得知，在前海一些政府和政府相關建築物發展項目，

在邀請監理工程師顧問招標文件中加入了項目管理服務。

深圳市監理工程師協會看到與香港測量師學會建築測量組

的顧問公司共同協作之機遇，雙方可合作並提交招標所需

的諮詢服務為在前海政府和政府相關建築物發展項目中合

作。

2015 年 5 月 26 日，我、會長、	BSD 和	PBSCA 代表訪問

深圳市監理工程師協會辦公室和前海規劃建設處以便瞭解

更多關於在前海建設發展提供項目管理服務的機遇。感謝

深圳市監理工程師協會會長方向輝先生及前海規劃建設處

處長胡燦先生親自接見及介紹最新發展。

This event was the first-ever award ceremony 
organised by the BSD to present publ ic 
recognition to preeminent projects in terms of 
design, innovation, management, sustainability, 
and achievement with substantial contributions 
from building surveyors.  The Awards consisted 
of three categories: New Building Works, Major 
A&A and Renovation Works, and Maintenance 
and Repai r  Works.   The BSD accepted 
nominations from cl ient representat ives, 
consultants, and contractors.

The BSD was honoured to invite renowned 
professionals from the building industry ranging 
from HKSAR Government representatives, 
statutory bodies, professional organisations, 
and universities to form the jury panel for the 
Awards.  The panel assessed the finalists during 
project site visits and finalist presentations in the 
BSD’s Continuous Professional Development 
(CPD) courses.

I would like to extend my sincere thanks and 
appreciation to the panel for the precious time 
it spent and all participants for contributing their 
efforts to this inaugural BSA.  I also want to thank 
Sr Robin Leung, the Chairman of the Organising 
Committee, and all committee members for their 
great support for and contributions to BSA 2015.  
The BSD is considering the best timing for 
holding the next BSA. Hopefully it will be within 
the next 2-3 years and I look forward to your 
participation to promote our skills to the public 
and the clients.
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HKIS Diploma Presentation 
on 19 June 2015
This year’s first Diploma Presentation was held 
on 19 June in the Grand Ballroom of the Royal 
Plaza Hotel.  We had 32 number newly-qualified 
members joining our growing family of building 
surveyors.  I am proud to see the continuous 
growth of the BSD and it is the BSD Council’s 
mission to appeal for more graduates to become 
building surveyors.

APSEC Meeting and 
Discussion Forum
The Authorised Persons, Registered Structural 
Engineers and Registered Geotechnical 
Engineers Committee (APSEC) is a committee 
formed under the BD to collect comments 
and suggestions from private practitioners 
on the use a implementation of Buildings 
Ordinance and allied Regulations, the Code 
of Practices,and Practice Notes for Authorised 
Persons, Registered Structural Engineers, and 
Registered Geotechnical Engineers (PNAP).  
Meetings and discussion forums are normally 
held bi-monthly and staggered so that there will 
be at least one meeting each month.

建築測量組與香港專業建築測量顧問公會的代表於 5 月
21 日與屋宇署署長及高層管理人員會面，討論了一些熱
門話題，並交流了意見，是次會面讓我們對屋宇署的政策
及未來計劃有更多認識，各方同意每六個月會面一次。而
我們與建築署已有類似的會面安排，現正計劃與房屋署在
未來安排類似的會面。

2015 年建築測量師獎頒獎禮及晚宴於 6 月 18 日順利舉
行，發展局局長陳茂波先生是當晚的主禮嘉賓。設立建築
測量師獎是為了表揚屋宇測量師於一些卓越的工程項目中
在設計、創新、管理、持續性各方面作出的貢獻，獎項分
為新建樓宇工程、大型加建及改建及翻新工程和保養及維
修工程三個組別，接受客戶代表、顧問及承建商三方面的
提名。我在此感謝評審、參與人士及籌委所付出的時間及
貢獻，並寄望 2 至 3 年內再籌辦這個活動。

測量師學會於 6 月 19 日頒發證書予合資格的新會員，我
們欣喜有 32 位新進建築測量師加入我們的大家庭，並期
望有更多畢業同學的加入。

屋宇署設立 APSEC 並每月與業界人士代表舉行會議
或研討會就建築物條例，作業守則及作業備考等發表
意見及建議。如你就此有任何意見或建議，可電郵至
bs.discussion@gmail.com。

An e-mail account, bs.discussion@gmail.com, 
was created for members to offer comments/
suggestions.  You are welcome to send yours 
or to join the discussion group to offer your 
opinions.  Simply e-mail the above address 
and tell us if you want to keep your e-mail 
confidential or allow us to release it to all other 
members in the group.

BSD APC Practical 
Task 2015

11-14 November 2015
Applications for the Practical Task should be made 

on Form APC4/BS.
Re-applications should be made on Form APC4R/BS.
All applications should be submitted together with 

the assessment fee of HK$1,050/HK$650, whichever 
is appropriate.

Applications will only be accepted if they are received 
by the HKIS Office during the month of August 2015.

Late applications will be rejected.
Incomplete applications will not be entertained.


